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Think Whole Person Healthcare Makes it Easy to Refill Prescriptions with Pharmacy App
Omaha, NE — Think Whole Person Healthcare announced today the availability of a pharmacy mobile
app to make refilling prescriptions easy. People with prescriptions at Think simply download the app to
their smart phones and enter their prescriptions. The app is password protected and allows for additional
convenience functions such as re-order reminders and pharmacy hours.
Think’s pharmacy is the largest in the region. Clinical pharmacists work closely with the other healthcare
providers at Think to coordinate patient care. The pharmacy’s unique approach also sees it pouch
medications eliminating the need for pill counters and bottles. Patients can get their medications onsite,
by delivery or by mail. “Our pharmacy serves thousands of people in this community with the utmost
care. Part of that care is convenience,” said director of Pharmacy Nabil Laham. “Adding an app to reorder prescriptions is just one more way we’re making life easier for Think pharmacy customers.”
To download the app, patients search the app store for mobileRX, enter Think’s pharmacy phone number,
402-506-9010, and simply scan their pill bottle UPC code or enter the prescription number. Available
refills also show up automatically once you create a secure profile to be reordered.
###
About Think Whole Person Health Care
Think Whole Person Healthcare is one of the largest independent primary care centers in the United States. The
clinic employs over 300 people across a wide range of primary care disciplines serving more than 40,000 patients.
Think is an Accountable Care Organization specifically geared towards serving the needs of patients with chronic
conditions who need ongoing care coordination to keep them on goal and out of the hospital. Opened on July 6,
2015, Think takes a team approach to managing its patients with Physicians, Care Coordinators, Clinical
Pharmacists and RNs all working at the center of the team in a unique, integrated approach to managing older, sicker
patients with multiple chronic conditions. The clinic also has a dispensing pharmacy and key primary care functions
such as Podiatry, Physical Therapy, Psychiatry, Dentistry and Optometry. Labs, X-Ray, CT, Mammograms,
Ultrasound and Dexa are also all done in-house in the custom-built center. A convenience care center is also
available for walk-in patients. Think physicians and clinicians see over 2,500 patients on a daily basis. Think is
totally focused on customer service and committed to its mission of providing better outcomes for patients, giving
them an enhanced health experience and lowering the cost of their care through looking at the whole person.
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